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PiIly, flee ( Vltlwut Iutdny ) One Yttir $
1)&IIy IIo .nd $ unt1iy , One Tear . 10 ( )
mx months . 5-

Thre mOI1t . . . . 2 M-

flunday Ijee. One Yr .
;ntur1y flee. One Year 1 )

Weekty Ike. OnC ) ear .

Omnti * Th. flee TJiiIt1Ing-
.Hotith

.

Omaha , SJncr IU1. Cor. N nn&i 4th Ste.
Council Jlluff , 16 north Main Street-
.Chlceo

.
OlSee , 21 ? ChMnber Of Comnree.-

ew York , Rootne 13. 11 nn1 3L rrlbune Bldg.-

Saehlngtnn.
.

% . 1407 i Street , N. W-

.COflItI1)NCl
.

)

All comniunlctlone relMlng to nwe nnd 4l.
tonal matter elioulI 1* nddr.cd : To the }. .dltor-

.UUSINSS
.

I.LrFIIS.
Alt tiulitrs letteri and rewiltaneci hOu1-

1aldreee.l ti, 'l'he flee 3'uItlshttg C.nipnflY-
.Oninha

.

IrfL. cicke nTid p4etotflce order ! to-

be tntdo Iinhln tn the r'er . , t ti! romrltlr.f-
lh1.

.

ini: l'IJIJhISIIINU COMI'.NY.
-

sTAritIn'r ot cXUCULATION-
.mitte

.
oC ? ctreelI1-

)otiglae c.flintr. I

fleorge It , Tethuck , CCCTCICrT of Tb 1te ruh.-
Ilehing

.

coInttnr, t,1ng duty aworn. eaY thttt Ih-

netuni flurnL.er ) ( full and Colnileto crne of the
2)inlg , Morning. 1venlng and Sunday ilee rintM
during the month of lnr. W4. wee RC fotlow4-

I . . IR3.12 16
2 17-

a 1t2. ). ' 1 .

4 1' IL.1t-
ii; , it.i 20-

I; . . . . . . . . . . . It.I9 : i

I 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C .24O 23
9 , g Js ; :! l

10 . . . . . . . . . . . . J9.17 23-

II . . . , . . . . . lt.2I:; 2f; 1t23
32 . . . . . . . . . . . lq.2G1 7 . . . . . . . . .
13 . . . . . . . . . i.ti.i: ? 24 titl
24 . . . . . . . . . 29
1 . . . . . , . . . . lt.311 ) . . . . . . . .

Fotsl . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Leie ihiuotlnns for tineohl and rettirned-

cnplee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Net nnlea . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Net iJalIy overage 1s ; 89-

(1lO1tt11 1. T7.SCllltCK.-
Siibecrlhott

.

In ti prence and w'rn to tefore
The tliLi let iiny of june , 1) 1SG-

.(8nL
.

( ) ILtdAM MIM1IlAT.
Notary l'utIlc.1-

.Ty
.

conimllon eiptree Docernbnr 18. 1IOO

-

Afl rftfl(1S( hMttVto St. rouIs.

Now fet tim grenftst, 1iow on earth ,

the 'J'rallStttISSIShljI) CXIOSttiOfl-

.YOttlg

.

, the Chiutoit , In. , lumber iiill-

Ilonaira
-

, Is (IC81. 'ilie geol mihhIoiiatre-
Olflet1It1t'$ tl fo young

There Is one meIuIer) of coflgieS who
will not be In a hurry to come lioiiie.
ills zinino Is Oiiiar i1. lCeiii.

The w'Ind Is telnperc(1 for the shorit
haul ) , itiitl IL flIS () Is tainpereti for the
plucketi gosling of thin race track. .

Senator 1'ch1er Is makilig ready to go-

to St. r4ottis wliUe 11w sliverltes are pie-
paring for his receltlon at Chicago.

Give Nclwaslut repulhicnns a clea a
ticket and t1n party will ) the
state 1)y) the oltl-thne xiiajorlty , fusion
or ito fusion.

This is a. repubhirati year. but it is
not a. year for yehiow tiog ttckets. The
party tutist itot commit Itself to a (h-

efensive
-

campaign.

Mark Ilnimiut is on the way to St.
Louis in lilt; private car , while EmirIc

Twain will have to be content s'1thi a
tie pass unless ho 1)flY $ his fare.i-

'hme

.

! nluiouimcemncitt is olhlciahiy nmale
that preparations are commipheteti by St.
Louis to take everyboy lit may
(leSiVO shelter , food or (Irink1th1ixi Its
hingeless gates.

New ? 1exico Is waiting 1)rayerfuhly) on
the threshold of tile entrance hitto the
iiimlon , but the 1)eariY . gates refuse to-

m3wimIg outward or inwar(1 until a %'
occupant is fouu(1 for gatchteeler of the
white lioust' .

If there are any utore 1atrhot.9) vhm-

olOS1rt( to have time charge of desertion
exptingetl front their army rt'corls( they
svhhi have to conlent their souls In ai-
thence and wait until congress meets
agitin iiext December.

Time sliver question , according to-

O1fltIh( Reed , In his great rohitical
comedy , is time question whether a poor
mmtmi is lCtter) off wlthiott a silver dollar
tiutim hm is without a gold dollar. And
you doii't get time amiswei- till after dcc'-
tiou _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'rlicm illdiSleItSmtbhe (] lIahillCittiOIIS for
time imilt 'ylio aspires to the chmnirimmaim.

ship of a imatiommal committee seemmm to-

be thin possessloim of a. barrel or the
lossession) of friends vlmo 1)058055) a bar-
rd

-

8)1(1) 1110 willing to tal) it for time

gooh of the lfli'tY-

.Titere

) .

Is tt title lit time nitairs of men
'tvhmlchm lakeit at the hood lemuls on to
fortune 'This applies , If anything , vithi
greater force to coimimmmtiiiitie. Oninhia-

Is In finaL of time liootl titith amid it oniyr-

eittmtiims for hiet' citteiprising , hulhie-
.5iiritel

.
( chtlzeiia to iflesS torvmtrd mtimtl

hoist d'i'ry still tile )' cait (misteim to a-

slar. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nebraska republicans should oxt'reise
great care mimiti diseretiomm In time choice
ot ezimithitlates for time xiext legislature.
They shiouhti turn tiowu nay caiuhitlatet-
vhtoso record iii lubhic hift at least will
not leLlr) close scrutiny , and above all
they shmomld not load their local tIchets-
t1o'ii itlm notorious boodiemnemi mm-

uhbrokeudown iLrty: himmeks.

Tim fit-c elder's report of actual losses
of hitstiraneo conmpauits ilurimig thm-

nomtthm of Iimy shows ii total of *2.O( ,

a mom its ga tel he. ''L'hi i year It mt I lltl r-
undo colulmtmtieii luive tllk'lt outi; to l
sent to 11th; cityto cover iosstt , yet they
have tIme m3tllhilno) itsstlritnce to dt'nmmln-
la

(

ltighier degree of proteetiomi against
tire as a coimthltit > n lree'MldIIt to a-

dimetion In rates. 'I'lmolr miserly conets-
iioit

-

of 5 het ( M11t ShLttlltl hiavo leon,

declined anti thrown back at theta.-

Th4

.

American people have often imearth of-

Abrebummi Lincoln ; big feet , big ears and big
besrt , bu It wa left to Mr. B. htosewtvr-
of Oub& to nuounco in hie muldree2 at-
Unc.olu , web. . that Abraham LIncoln bad a-

pboapkuriceimt eye '-WoridHerald.-
AS'J

.

' it was atOlutdhy trite. Abrahammi

Z4nciftcyed vere , at thiius , lunminous-

.At
.

i3Hsk, in a dtrlccntti: room , they
t gltwltig light whilehm tdmomi-

oYi $ rettnr&s: were scarcely visible-
.Jsprt

.

) + lou glW $ Slot CCllO Ut See'-

MWI

-

))414 (s"ini otto who hind fre.-

4tY4'P

.

4ppk gwiigy st'e bnihmammm l'Am-

i.MW

.

I kp'rn Ni wl1 Sfs Ott octatsioli-
s4j M4.Mp4; , ,tumotluzh ud great uxeite-

A4

-
# ;

' ' - ' &AAg- ' - - -
- -

1W T1'-flfl1TOIhIAI XTiIP-
itt

( )!"
-.

, liidIcntlan. flfl that a stromig ef-

fort
-

SVIhI be tuntho to luluco the St.
Lotus convemitloim to conintit lime rc-

l)11likflhl pony to ft policy of toni-
tonal ticqtiisltloim. $ everiil 1)rolnlndlm-
trepulhlcnn lffllet, In time east have do-
dared themselves in favor of time re-

ptiblicau
-

national convention proImoUc
lug for time annexation of IlavalI amid

committing the 1l1rt to the general
1hoa of increasing time national tloiitalti-
iiy time imh.sorptlomi of outside territory.
One such lmler si's that "the re-

pubilcaim
-

IartY should imot timid vIhI not
iguoro lime voice at' Unwall repeating
tim nppeal of thmmt young. republic
for nnnexatiotm to tlmd United

" . Another refer-
ring

-Stajeti. - one says ,

to the resolutions passed iy
time hawaii legislature favoritig mitiexitt-

iomi

-

sithi time UnIted States , "it is liii-

poMsible

-

for any genuine Ammiericati not
to syimlitathtize sitlm this ammiltittoim. "
'l'iieso expresstoiis show that there is a-

StmOhig fecilmig In the count ry In favor
of the extemistoim of mmr territory by
foreign actiulsitioli aul that this seuti-

ineilt
-

vili be brought to lear) 111)011) tIme

St. 1.oiiis convemitloii with time titimiost
force IoshliL') . It Is evIIemmt that there
Is a very imwi'rftml sentlmnemit in time

cnuhmtry ( lint vmimmts to coimimnit. .. tIme

ihimited States to time policY of-

ti'rmitoiiai exlemisloit ittiti that thiei o-

Is Imizmetiqml ito himnIt to tile ox-

tetit
-

to 'wlmkhm this eheuiemmt would
go lit reachmlimg out for new territory-
.it

.

Is miot oimly iweiared to absorb
hawaii , but to take iii nay other of the
islnmmds of time Pacific timid the Atiuimtlc-

wimichi amity sigimi fy a wihihmigmiess to he-

.ciifl

.

( ti h)1mt) of the liiiited States or to-

it_' stmhijected to the protectiomi of this
republic , s'imie! time stimimo spirit coittumu-
plates the ummuexuthon of a mitt or time

wlmole of Canmula as esseimi imil to the fim-

iullimnent

-

of time national destlimy _

J'lmLm relulihcamm Intl ional convention
viii do ivehi to avoid cnmmmnmltting time

party to a. policy of territorial acqulsit-
ioti.

-
. It will be datigorotis to itmt) time

idltmhIletil) it1IY 1mm sUch a positiOti ,

because thor.. , is every reasomi to believe
tlmat a zmmaJomity of time Amnericami people
are OJlt'Setl) to mitt extension of time iutt-

iommal

-
tlomnmtin iy) time absorption of out-

Sihe
-

territory , especially wimere such
territory is mis reimmote as time Ilmiwallaii-
Islands. . Umlloubteily time Amnerica-
miiOiltt) Z11C lii Sy1i1)fltl)3P) svltlm CV01.%

ir0l(1) ( eliort to eSlflliIslt repubhicaii in-

stittitiomms

-

iii hawaii and are pmepared to
assist such effort in every way coim

sistentvithl otii mmational (ligimity , bitt-

we cammimot without a sacrifice of
our digimity either invite or encourage
amIy action omm time pmirt of time Ilawaiiaii
authorities hooking to ammmmexatiomm to time

Ummiled States. 'l'iitm recent action of
the legislature of 1IavaIi , favoring mii-

imtexatloii , should miot , titciefore , have
any veighit w ithi time Ieinlbhlcnn mimitiomitti

convention , :tlthotmghi umuloubtedly iit
tended to exert an Iuflueimce u1xml timti-

ioti. . There cami In, ito objection to
time conventloit expressing symimpa thy
with the repulhican spirit in time

lImtvti lien Isiantis. Time .'mitiericami ie°-
1mb (lesire the extension of republican
imistllutions everyvhieme. 'l'imey vel-

comae

-
the eXlreSSiotl of reluillcahlse-

itl.inmemmt In nil (lirLclIons anti miie ever
ipatly to mmccoi-d It recognition mmmiii cii-

coiirageiimemmt.

-

. hit it is not time inissiomi-

at' time 1uiteiI States to ad-ammce time cc-

Itlliicahl
-

) systemmi by absorbimig other m-

mtloiis.

-

.

COA' , SUI.. 6'ENIIMTj LL1-

.It
.

was to be eXhectC(1 litmit Amimericamm-

aiii Cuba be PtmitidlmiarlY iiemmseil

With the asmmtmImIitiou of consular duties
by Gemmer.il Fltzimughm Lee , not because
there Is niiy good reasomi to believe that
hi hll be :tiiy imiore fmithmful Iii the perf-

ormuamice
-

of those ditties tlmmmi: his Irele-
ce

-

ssoi , who was unqtmestiommably aim oxc-

chlemmt

-

olflciai , but or time rtatsoii tiutt lie
carries with imimmi a prestige thitit m1-

r.Vlhhlanms

.

thld not have. Cheneral L.ee is-

imot only kimown to time Spammish autlmori.
ties as a distinguished mniiltary maim ,

vhmicim gives hilimm a special cialin to their
COmtSlldlfltiomI , but they also kmmov that
lie wag selected by I'resldeimt Cicvclanth-
vi tim ittrt 1cuhmi mefemence to fui'imishiimmg

this govermimimen t vitlz ( till timid accurate
limformnatloit regard tug time immihitary sit-
tuition in Cuba , a. ditty for vhticim Ccii-
oral Lee is hmcuhiari3 fitted. It titlist
1)0 mimiderstood , hiowtmvcr , that imothing is-

to be eXcCtLal[ of the imew commsul geim-

cciii beyomnl wimat Ime hmmis time might to-

denmaimtl under treaty tmtiptlimttlomlH 1111(-

1immternn

(

tipimal law' . I t is Possible that lime

Spammisli authorities 1mm Cubt: ylhi Ime (his-

.1)05tl
.

to mnke sonta concessions It ) Cult-
sal ( ilier11i ree that they vomild imot

have been willing to mimake to his IIPlec-
essol.

( -
., iUt timis ii hot to be counted omm-

ammtl Imemice ( Imere shiommimi be ito imasly emit-

icismu

-

of imis failure to obta in hiimnmctllato

relief foi Ammicricaim citizens imrrt'sted mmm-

iiiIinjn'isommed by the Sintmdshi authorities ,

as , for exammipie , in the ease of hme cur-
respoiidt'iit

-

hnwhey. There 1mm t'Vcry-
i t1ttson to behivo that Anmerletums iii
Cubit I11e more secure ziow agmtimm-

staIuses tit limo hands of the Spaimishi mu-

mthmorities

-

titan over LcfOme since tim irest-
imt

-

Itistirmt'ctioii teglimm ttimtl it is aimso-

.limlely

.

ctmrtuhm that 11103' nrc iim no dmumge-
rof imeimig simmmmmmuirihy dealt vitlm , i-egmutl.

less of their treaty miglmts.

Tub; CoLOR LINt AT ST. LUUIS.
Time mit tt'nmpt to draw the enior hue

111)011) ( lelgfltes lo time St Louis coim-

.veimt

.

iqit iiimd visitors vlmo hmumve umt'gr( )

1)100(1) iii theh'tmiits 1) excluding theimf-

mommm iaoUls multi pmibhic houses cannot
full to nmoilso the iseumtmeiit of every
true friend of' republican iimstlttmtioiis-
.It

.

Is not it (luostioll of sochumi equality
bctwt't'n white mmiid black , whileim cmiii no
11101 0 be eiiforcet in any coumitnitnitytl-
mamm time socluil equality betwt'eum vhmhtcu-

immii white. It iii purehy a questlomi of
civil rights eslaldisimeti mmmiii gmimmrumimteti-

tiby imittlonni hasv for every cit 17.dlm , w'imat-

.wet.

.
( . may ho hits nice , color or creed ,

So hong its mimmy negro , ummuhatto , qtmmui.

1 1)011) , octoroomm , I nihimimi , .Tapnmmeso or
( (1.011 Chminmmiiutii is (hdmmkMl time rIvhieges
that are itectrtht'tl in lambhie lImtCeS amid
Pl1IhlC houses to thl respectable amid
melnmtahtlo mactm our ioumstei) ( relniblicutIm-
.tsiit

.
Is it mmmomimiimiemmtitl shmanm , 'rhie coioi

tutu lrtJtmtlleo Is time last relic of the
bamimmrismmm: of the era of mmtmthueru shavoryw-

iminm- time white amutmi Protected imimuselt
(vomit contact witim thin free negro tim m-

linthstlimgor coach him 'whmkhm black
wonton amid yellow slave domestle

' ' . , _ _ _

were petlnlttNi to travel side by side
with limo aristocratic iilamtters wife.
Time sAuna blue-blooded atid negro miml-

hkntlrsei

-

( nrltoernt had ito semuphe ngalimst-
shoepiimg intier thie snme root of time

hotel Comitinonlal in l'nris or the hotel
in Lomidomi In vimIch full-

blooded negroes ( roan Sutit Domnimigo amiD-

aiuomtmoy nuid pig-tall Chmimmanien from

l'eklng 511(1 Ilommg IComig were being
emitertntnotl as guests.-

Wimilo

.

a (leihant (hisregarmi of the civil
rights haws aught have been condoned
1)3' ft nuttlommal (lolnocrntlc convention ,

in s'iiich time elemmient that is 1mm and
IflCd to t utcti preitlihice prelonuiimntes , it-

Is decidedly out of imlace in a imittloiialC-

Omm'VeflhiOht of time imrty that hind ..1cm-

C _ F'idIllOhmt mis ts 1I15t standard bearer
-a. party timat stahmis( foi freedom amid

equal rlglmts for alt 111011 , a PunY timmi-

tJoitmtS) to tlio hliJdliltiolt anti enframichilse.ii-

memmt

.

of 4)tXlR1X ) of sluives as Its
.

grumtmd-

cult achmieveimiemit.
Viueii time reircsentntives of St. Louis

were before the national eoimiiiiltteo so-

liciting
-

tue iocation of time comivetmtioim

time pledge vmms iimmuhe by titciti on belmaif-

of their cIty that ito (ilscrimmmimmmltio-

nslmotiitl be minnie oii time color line. For
the good mmmc of St. Lotus it is to be-

hIolCi( time lilisimless Itidmi'S commmnmittee viil-

sueceeti in its efforts to have tIme edict
nga inst colored macit revoked-

.it
.

is safe to IWCikt that Ui , elubiicahln-
uttlonimi

)

coiivcntknm 'vihI ever agahim ie
located at St Louis or utmiy oIlier city
tutinteti witlm iice: prejiuiieo.-

1LIIiVS'l'

.

it Tillill) 2fliI.
Tile ( heiImOtrflt5 of Virgimmia 1mm tlmeir-

ihult forum deciarcit ngminst.: a hunt itresi.-

dentlml

.
: terni. They said tlmmmt the tin-

w'rltteit
-

hits' of time humid is agalmist a
third termim nimd that tlmis huiw stmic-

tioimed

-

by the extumipie 01' sonic of the
greatest ummmd wisest Amnericait statesum-

iemi.

-

. It: is umnierstood tliitt time resolu-
tioti

-

ummaking this declaration w'as drawum-

by Soimator Dmuuiel , one _ of tIme ablest. of
tile nmmtl-adnministratiomm tieinoeratic S(11-

abcs , amid there can be ito doubt tima-

tit represents the opinion hot only of ai-

uimge lumumjomity of the democrats or Vir-
glum , but of the vimoie country , vlio-

amc much worrieti iccmtuse Mr. Cleveh-

amul
-

viil not say amiythmlng reganhhmig-

utumotlier iiomniiuittlon. A. ironmilmelmt New
York (Idimlocrat is quoted as sayimig that
time lresIlemmt slmoui(1( Ito ioimget delay
time pulhIe animotmucenment that lie is not
anti tmiuler no circimimistaimees vili be m-

mcnmmdltlate to succeed hmlmnself. "Ills si-

iiiico amid faliure to assert one of the
stromigest lmrinchihes) of 1itmt faith , 'not-

imirti hresilemltial term , ' " said this iloim-

iocrat

-

, ' 'eimcomlilge: amid front their stiinh-
.ioIIit

: .

justify his free silver enemies In-

thrcattmi hug to overthrow 01 her sacred
teutets of deimmocratle doctrine. The pos-

sibility
-

of his cuididacy: at thus jumicture-
wetkemis: time influcimee of the friends ofs-

otum(1 Immoltey and stlmmiuiates time friends
ot free silver. " There immay be sonict-
liiimg

-

in this view , iiIt It; is perfectly
obvious that. m1r. Cleveland is not immili-

meaceti

-

by It , assumniimg tiiumt it hats beem-

iirtsemltel to imla attoittionviiIehi is iii-

togetluir
-

prolnmiie. Nut' is it iimite clear
110w tue cmumse of honest iimoney iii tue-

deinocrmttie marty1could be helped by
the nmimiommnccmneiit that he does umot s'aimt-

umuotiter nonmlnuttlon amid ',vouiil hot ild.-

Ce1)t

.

0110 nailer any circunistances. Tue-

tireslihelit Is time foremost representative
of honest imioney 1mm hIs larty amid tiium-

teleimient of time tieniucracy Is more cer-
tam to be held together under his ieald-

m51111)

-
luau under that of atmy other

mmmii. There is no authority for tueo-

plmitout ot imlireSSIoli[ that Clove-
mud wants to again be a eauitlklnte for
time IreSiheiiCY , but time idea tiimmt his
silence is aim Imijury to tile hmoimest immomm-

eycieumieiit of tue democracy does not scent
to have :iiiy very substmnitial fommnda.-

tioim.

.

. It is lucre probable , out time com-

mtrat

-
y , that hits desertion or reilmiquisut-

ineuit
-

of tim heaierSiiii ) of that element,

tinder existing commditlons , would prove
diiintgluig: to It. Time indications tire
that atteimipta to draw sommie expressioumf-

roumi ?mlr. Oheyeiuuid befoic the meeting
of tue Chicago conveimtioim will be umi-
avalilug.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Is. . irOiimiimeilt ii puhilcmimi , vimo Is being
imtishetl l)3 iiis fiicmmds for the seeo-

umtl

-

1)11100 OiL time imationuml ticket ,

is described iii a little euio-

gistie
-

IaluPimlet as ut lineal desceumdmmim-

tin time cigittim geiierntloii of a town
lot ow'uier in l'rovidciice In lfl3S , in
time imitilim getieruitlon fmoiii the fouimder-

of time hilmotle lslaimd colony , 1mm tue sev-
dull goimerumlioul of IL jtitlge of time

sulcrior) court of jiidicnttmre of Massuc-

himisetts
-

(mommi 172S to 1737 , anti iii time

teimtim gciteruititli front time foumidemof
limo tot'ui of "iVarwick , It. I. Time calm-

dimhumte

-

is. no iiomibt it very estimable
811(1 vorthy iliumim unid vould iiiumice a
desirable utoininee for the hmLrt for time

vice Iresilemleh'( , but wimat all tlmis-

iIimtagn hiums to do 'ivitim it is mumoru thaum

the ordiuimtiy votom viii coiimprciienil.-

iIiiti

.

coiistitutioii sets up as time only
qmmaiiticimtioims for the cxeemitiv that bes-

immtii be a iiative lorn citizwm of not
less tiiiim: 35 yemmrs of age auth for four-
Weii

-

yours a resident of the United
States. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A few nrimiy oflicers and enlisted limit
u11 0 umiOIlt to start avimtel for Chicago ,

extetimlg1 to average llt'ty mmmiies-

IL day 1111(1 mailIng front every station
it report to time comimuuummidummmt melmitivo-

to topogmipiiy: , coumditloum of roads ainib-

riilgt'mu , apputreumt hrosicdts for forage ,

aimi , iii short , utmmy and ihl lmiforummtttion-

it coimmimmmidt'r vlmo expects soon to ad'-

nimco

-

ummiust immmve. Time corps will imot-

mnmmko extrmmorthhimmry mmm between hero
and Chicago , yet barring rain much
iOttem' tiumme viil be made titan is pos.si.
bit, with the horse. Time utility of time

wimeol for puros of a iiioviiig acuity
immay lm doimliteil , but through time immliti-

ellen of General Mhitw it Is certain time

soldiers are numious to pinko time wheel
of jirutctlcuii seryico to time arumi-

.Thmero

.

is uo law iior precedemit for time

Pi'IYuimeflt of a PeuiSiOut to yeterttmi city
t'imlliOYeS , or uimoit their dent ) ' , to-

wiiiows Ct sticim cunployes. Once iii re-

ccitt
-

Imistory of the city ii. measure was
atiopteti umimler nmmotiuer iieitti wimichm , tim

fimet , imOVilel) fem penslouming a faith-
iii

-

( vetorimn eumtlloye. Nobohy coum-

tested time right of limo oil )' to iho so , but
humid umppilcumtioit for injunction boemi-

mimiuhtt limo ourt would doubtless hta've-

sustumimieii it. . A similar case uimny not
arise agulu In iL generation , but it Is

- ,, . .

. - ' --*-

I

welt to hmfveitnhmderstOOdthmfltthec-
ulii.sti

}

itIr1jmn) by time city tim the ease
of liii , In teilhiij elmief cuili 1IIe 110 iilmi.)

big force jt ireceilclit-
.lR

.

ThiePe SecuIt to be it ( ltSIOSltIOll) 011

the hart ortiti cotiticli of South Omnaima-

to levy autih'ml1)ahIomm titX 111)011) every
kiiiii of bttskiss , 'Iictiier It pa gelt-
oral taxes o1"llot.Vc very mitmicit tlomib-

ttue ) ( ) of stichi levies imimomi limi-
ter CoumceruismvSmo uust; pay either state ,

city or cohtnty tax. Aim occiipatioii tax
tYas coiieoVb tliruigim a desire to Pro-
bet oid-emqtm1ljmiied tttdesiieoile) front
time couiipeflTfomi of tmnscriiiflhlolis I Limit-

ssieimt

-

s.Liesmtemi , niiii hot to immipo-
seiiea'y bmirdeims tiiiotm resident taxpayers.Pt-
,110

.

feverish haste simowmi by saute of
time cotimmciimmflmm In this matter sinmtcks-

soiimowimitt of iitmestt0miuiitio practices.-

Injor

.

lhiituisklo lennls is bent iiimo-
iiiiitrotlticliig certain radical reforlims in
our iUbhie school systemmi. 'l'o do timis ,

however, It scouts lmecesnry to secure
tue resigimittion oI Secretary Ghlinim , amid

l1lOim this lnmrtietiimir feature of the prog-

ramim

-

tue immajor is amity eiigagetl. lIe
immakes ito siecitic. cimmmrges ngnitmst Mr.-

Glilami

.

, nmml iftalking to a friemul of time

secretary is 'v-iilimmg to concede tIme high
qualities of IlmaL ollicer but iii () rlem to
get it lerfect systeni of wlmeels withlmm

wheels u-i faction of the board is now
testimig seimtinicimt mis to 11r. Ghiiamm-

'sstreiigtih

Tiimimks: to me tltergy amid eat husiasni-
of time Souliishhers climb obstacles which
ititlmePt () hmtitflereml work nit tue Fort
Crook boulevard are now pradUcmm1h-

ovem eomne. Thut e is ho memsomi why time

coliiity oiimimm1ssIommors simotihi not miow-

PIlsit time 'voik to conmpletion. Tim cii-

terprisiug
-

ildO1)he of Soutim Onimihiaox -

Poet to comimplete the Ttvemmty-fourtim
street route , but there is room for time

two rommds to time fort. Time Timirtecitthm

street road i3imoLiitl lie illsliL'i) ( to early
comnplot iou , -.

IleliryVuittersoui , when iii hmnn liii
last fail , irL'tieted tint t Secretary Car-
lisle

-
wommhi hover returmi to Kemmtucky-

to reside there , Put at limo cud of imi-

sterni ums mi cmtiiiiiot olhlcem' vouid locate
iim soimie large cimsterim city to teatime
tile iLulctice) of hm': . In time light of cc-

ccitt
-

events it st'enis quite irOlmmlie) ) that
Colonel 'Vnlteson's forecast is imi a
fair way to ho veriihe-

d.1t'ret

.

( , of P.imgIcN.r-
iirmngfl1u

.
( Mn. ) itemUlltCfl.

Tim tjmmltcd States senate is the stormy
Petrel of current o1Itics.'hieli the cioutis
gather It mimy tp depended on to spread
Its wings nmtI go screaming through thu
air Ycncsuoian message panic
wa3 at its heightthe semite was up Instruct-
lag the finance ,jomuimnittce to bring in a
(ice silver bilLs It now rises to thiron an-
antibond Isip' huh at time goid standard.
just us the rjLveu returns from Oregon an ]
Kentucky ecu coming in. But the country
knows tue sqpatQtoo Mcii to be very much
aiarmcd over this demonstration. As one
senator remaVt ilt Limp other day. they arc
so discredited that it could make lmttle dif-
ference

-
If thmo-3utler bond bill should pass.-

I
.

4u-
J. . J. 1urLm1IM Iii the IlcIti.

'1 York Sun.-
The lion. .limniJatnea Ingalis seems to he

having a iivalyoid boum for5i2ctton mis a
senator In cagea ; and it vI1h be ilvehier-
s flI whenw bpups to sweep omr the Spi-
uidwer statd' rit1m mits ioilectIon"ot cimnttars-
.battio

.
axes , bhii. pilces and tomahawks.-

Vhen
.

Mr. Ingails geLu thoroughiy in tue
mood for a war thance Ito can caper and clash
with the limpet active aborlgmno that ever
wore paint. The otmer! republican who Is
headed for time sanate , time lion. Ia'pi) Ilur-
ton , La a sly and dry olt] duet , likewise
carnivorous , and with no objection to sami-

gulnmmry
-

diversion. A high oid aiiiimdy, a-

upoimumnental "mcrap , ' Ia in sight. To the goda
time Judgment and to lUCfl the fu-

n.I'relglit

.

ZtCIeM (Pu F'irn l'rodiieln.i-
anama

.
City Star.

Western mmmcrcbdttts and western state rail-
road

-
coiumtimimt1cns vould be Ju.mtiCed In start ;

Ing a very vigorous campaign for a reduction
in freight rates oz farm products now.
Everything the farmer Is raising Is sehiimmg at-

an almost tmnpr.eceentedly how price. and
aside from tlioraiiroads, no one is mhaklimg

any money out of the. agricuhtural ! niustry.E-

VOIm
.

the railroads , it must be confeesed , are
not roiling in prosperitY. But the western
railroads are'gttTh about an much out of
each ton of trogiit! of this sort carried as they
have gotten an 'tinmo in time past tan years ,

and it. would bd'no injustice to them to be-

COflilOihCd to make emergency low rates , to-

inst as long as tbeprevailmng how priacs shah !

laizt.

Jmliaive of Meteorology..j-
tosto0

.
Uerntd-

.It
.

; Is perhaps too much to suppose , with all
th remomirccs that science may bring to his
hand that man will be abie to stay time

course and check the destructive work of-

suc 1i elemental fprcos as tiioso which
wrought hmavcc iii anmi ilear St. Louis. 'ilmere-

Is Immure than a umrobabllity , imoteever , that
tlit' coming of cm tornado or cyclone may be
1)3 forecasted that timely warning can be-

givelt to communities in the line of its
progrn3s. Meteorology ought henceforth to-

be limo object of closest study on the part
of our scientists. ItL moat important for
hiutnmmmultys salco in time west-hot to ame-
ntion

-

ioaser considerations-that constant and
expert efforts ahouid ho made to gain a-

lcnowielgo of meteorology's elusive laws-for
laws assuredly it has.

how to Kcti ) on the Sufe Sub.
Lincoln Jounai.

Time attacic made by an Omaha attorney
against time Iogahltr of the publication of a
notice in one of the siunli meekly papers
of Lincoln is a serious matter to mmii aCtor-

ileys
-

and their 1ghionte. It Is never sate
to trust a notice to one of them ephemeral
pubilcationa' on aecoun of tue probable dIe-
appearance of their tIles and the coilsoquelit
Impossibility ot.ntaking'a proof of publics-
tion

-

alioulti the inater ever ho contested In

after yeare. Thjj45tlIt showe that the only
safe course Is to nublish all required notmces-

in weliknoWm11iestl0fl5 that have a legal
etaumling and permanent tiles that iiiay be
consulted as l mps the state stands , There
are piclity of'Ammatr papers , and it cotta no

more to publish a notice In them than in the
Insecure and mluubUui weekmies. No utter-
noy

-

who is luimeBtIy guarding tue interests
of his client will accept a poor iubhicatioum
servIce when the best can be had without
additional cost.

* -

roSTM.IMv1NGS JIASICS.

Sound Itt-u % 'iiytlme Government
5111,0111 ,_

, uitjiIsJs tim SysIcu.
;iTtgo 1tc4)ui ,

In the roce disclosures showing imow a
hank may bokept open and may accept do.
posits for zeipiaah-5Oar $ while it Is on the
verge of ) may be found one
of the caons'tflthg to reduce the number
of dupocitora and dIscourage thrift. The
revelations also afford another strong argu-
macnt

-
for a natio.ual'postai eavinga syatom

which would enciUrage rugaiity by accept-
lag the small ahma paying aome rate o&-

interest. . cud , ab Yo all , hiaviiig behind It
the credit of the entire government-

.Neithcr
.

in theory nor in practice iiaa
there boon found m' really cogent objection
to time publicly managed savings bank.-

In
.

Fraimce thmim ayatom has been fouutl to-

be such a ponyerful promoter of thrift and
proaperity that the orIgInal munIcIpal cay-

ings
-

banks have bosh supplemented by tile
geimeral postal savings banks. Notwlth-
atandiug

-
that the two have titus comae into

competition there has boon a ateady growth
In the number of deposits In both , lu the
city of Paris alone in 1893 over 630,00-
0dopoaltora hdhd umoepuits iii time local eyatem ,

their deposIt aggregating 160,000,000 francs.-
In

.

the national savIngs bank syatommi the
I'ariilau depositol number just about as

- - - ---

many CIttI their deposits aprung from 7,000 ,

000 francs In 15S2 to about GS,600,000 francs
in 1892. It i estimated that In this ay
more than a miillon I'arislane kept accounts
to their credit ,

Omitakia j'aris the Vrencim national eystCfli
has mot wIth equal success , and In 1R93
mom than 5000.000 francs of ravings lied
been dopoitcd , It is eatimnutted that , stun.
Timing up thin two systems , a savings bank se.-

commnt

.
wili be found for every four and a

hair people. or , in general termite , one for
story family ,

In Germany the pmiblicly managed savinga
banks , although piaed in municIpal control ,

have met wIih wonderful sucrose. The tier.
lie branchm. with its many sub-stations , hobis
accounts with over 400,000 mavllmgs dcp sit
ore , Dresden , hlanmburg and all the otimem'

citIes carry a number or accoUnts wonderful
in oroportlon to their respective popiuia-
tions.

-
. In one city it is estimated that everY

indivIdual In the town , man , wonman amid

child , line a bank account.-
It

.
Is not hard to find the'' reason for the

amiccesses of them instlttmtioiis. They are
eselmy accessible , convenient amid ooptllar ,

and every one tzilecs some degree of imrhhe-

in Imavlng a (l01Oatt. They bold limo abo-
lute confldeuico of the peoj'de , for their

,credit IS without question , The > stan1 as-

an open Invitation to thrift and saving.T-

iicmro
.

Is no good reason why natlona-
hsevins$ banks , nmanaged , as In F'ranco ,

through tIme PoStal system , should not be-

in vogue lit this country. They would an-

awer
-

to a real need of the amasses , who
are dlflldeiit about investing their earnings
through privaW cttpttai. and who front
time to tIme are 1115(10 timId by the revela-
tlon

-
of santo bad mnanagenment or rascality

In a Private bank. Time timidity may be-
uimwiso and work an injuatlco to the ninny
perfectly souni imanke. But it is there , and
It will ho inertuhienbie until bank Inspec-
tioti

-
is inmummovei. It will be a great day

for tim commmmtry whelm the goverimniemit opeui-
epostai banks , as it easily enmm do , and in-

vites
-

every citizeim to place his earnings
in the governnmcnt'a keeping-

.IIIIMOCIIATIC

.

flOC'L'OiIS 1uStIItfli.
New York Sun ( dent ) : Time Butler antlb-

omid bill , which passed time senate on Tiles.
day mith seven votes to spare. is nothillig-
luore or less than a populist deniomistration-
.It

.

Is of imnportammce only as a domoimetration ,

for it can case neither the house nor the
executive , It time measure couid be enacted
it; would serve the oucumosca of those tvlm-
oli'lO to bring about that era of repudiation ,

pailic , disaster , and busmmtess anarchy which
they regard as a necessary preliminary to
reconstruction on popuhistic and socialistic
hues.

Atlanta Constitution (dem. ) : Tim anti-
bond biii hue passed the senate and now
goes to time house. Time bIll Is inteiided for
time protection of time imcopio , and prohIbits
the furtiter issue of bonds by the executive
branch of time government witimout smecial
provIsion imm eacim case by time people's con-
gross.

-
. The meastmro ought to pass time

hotter , but time house Is republican by an-
ovortvli'luming majority. This practically
settles the fate of time bill , which is a purely
democratic provision for time protection of
time People agaltmst presidemmts who are In-

chint'd
-

to recklessly disregard the people's-
rights. . _ _ _ _ _ p-

iieXiCflhlIZlllJ.
_ _ _ _

% iiierIenn Ilney.lu-
iliadetpimia

.
flecor1.

Every wagowinner in the United States ,

every clerk or salesman who lives on a
salary , every veteran pensioner , every mam-
mor woman who line a deposit of aavirtmz in
bank or a goverlmmemit bond or a share of
railroad stock , and every holder of a life
iimsurance policy tvimo has nmamle a sacrifice of-

preseht enjoyment in order to provide for
lila wife aumd chIldren , has a rIght to regard
as his perscnah emiermiy the demagogue wbo-

cropces to reduce by one-half the purcimas-
lug power of the money in which nil obilga-
tloris

-
must be redeenmed. While justly re-

garding
-

the silvorite demagogue as liLs foe ,

ito can have for time straddier no other ment-
inient

-
tlum.n contempt.

fouling will , theTwoTliIri Rule.C-

mncinnati
.

Enctilrrr (sliverdent. )

Time best way for time majority to deal
with It at Chicago Is for the committee on
rules to provide a rule declaring that a tier-
son receiving a majorIty of tile votes shall
ha declared duly nonmimi.mted. 3f any minority
report should b presented , bringing in the
'ubject of time timo-thirds rule , it should be-

tabied without debate , and the saute coureen-
imould ba pursued with every proposition
made ott the subject in tha convention. The
leading eihver manarers will be men fully
capable of dealing with this amid all other
subjects. But it is well known that the
minority have some hope of annoying time

convoiition by an effort to adopt a

two-thirds miiii' , a" thst one 'ml their
votes would count its touch as two
of the free silver votes. F'ornwsrneh-
II , forest-med. It is proper for silver men to
exchange views en this subject nor , inetead-
of wgltlng for the hot and exciting day in
July In Chicago , when time question will be-

ttMil ) settib ! ,
, _. - - -P1IlSAls AI) OTu1iiV1Sn ,

TIme snub to free silver by the lmrohlbilion-
iwle

-
seams to be a recognition on their part

of the ohh cure.-

A
.

Smtimeiior uih'lermnn-tlmat is , nit alder-
man

-
01 Superior. Wie.-hma caitsemi the er-

rest of an acnt for a rubber cottmpamuy for
bribery ,

Time chmlidrcti's subsci'ptIon for a moon-
flOut to tim iato 1ogeno l"Ieid now anmotints-
to 3l.6G , and 1,319 subscrIbers are rep-
resented.

-
.

At time time of its great popularity time
Into Brick I'oimtoroy's Democrat earned its
iroprietor as mtich as lCO0 a day. Time
heimiocrat'miiottc'r timall was time evemit of tlio
(hay at the Lit Crosac hosthmco.-

An
.

organ gminther playing In front of t'bo
Treasury departnmeimt recently was astonished
by ito order to mnove on tinder licumnity of ar-
rest.

-
. Ho was playing time fnnmiiiar tune ,

"My Old ifcntuehmy ilonme , Far Away. "
Time Timeosopimiats haVe decided that Amer.-

ica
.

l miow the home of their mystic force ,

What , then , has become of the famous Mal-

matimias
-

who have heretofore ruled time Tim-
eosophic

-
world froni their retreat in the

Desert of Gobi ?

Thom is sonic eonsolatioa for M. Zola int-

hmo fact that his repented failtires to gaimm

thin coveted seat In limo French mcadelmmy

cause him to be niucit bettor known titan
time men wimo secure it and inmniediately die-
appear from view.

Mommy years ago William Murphy left Ireh-

amid
-

and went to SpaIn to grow tip witim
tim country. Ito Is mmow Comimmt di Morphi ,

umrivato secretary to time iuetmim regent of
Spain atiul chamberlain to Aipimonso Xiii ,

and a granuheo of the llret class.
One of time guests at time ceremnommy of mm-

mivoiiing
-

the statue of Gcmtoral William hiemiry
harrison 1mm CincInnati ott Saturday was
Bernard McDonald of Grant couimty , Ilmdiaima ,

now nmoro timati SO years old , who acted as-
pahibebror at the funeral of General hlarri-
son.

-
.

Ex-Congressimman Bellamy Storer of Ohio
Is said to be slated for time mission to Fraitce-
if McKinley shall be elected. Mra Storer ,

who was omme of thu Longworthe of CincIn-
naIl , is several times a nmihiionaire and Mr-
.Storer

.
imIimmelf is alto time possessor of a com-

nfortablo
-

fortune.-
A

.

woman in St. Louis has gained the rigim-
tto solicit fire insurance. Some time ago
the board of miimderwritera cxpchleih time cant-
tinny wlmicim employed tier. The case was
taken to time coimrts , mmd time .5mm was cciii-
stated , with fuhi privilege to clmmpioy this
or any other wonman.-

Mrs.
.

. Warren , tvim recently served as fore-
man

-
on a jtmry in Deimver , says : "As a mat-

ter
-

of interest to the public , and particularly
to vonuen who In time future may be called
ilpoIm to serve upon juries , I will say that 1m-

mmy own experience there has been nothIng
which shoumfi deter any wonman front serving
on a jury. No wonian need fear to servo on-

a jury wimen called upon. I have been treated
with every respect aimfi consideration. Time
tmien were all very nice , amid unanimously
cimoso me as timeir foreman , wimich place I-

accepted. . "
Time city of Paris grants franchisee to-

onmnibus and street car compammies for ibm
ttcd ternms-from thirty to fifty years. It-
reqtmircs them to provide a seat for every
passenger , and to stop the veimiclemi when-
ever

-
liasscmmgcrs want to get on or oil , at

certain fixed stopping places. It limits
thorn to a reasonabie rate of fare. It ex-
acts

-
from thmeni a license fee ot 4O0 a year

for each car. It makes thmmn divide equaiiy
with the city all surplus profits above cer-
tutin

-
fixed dividanmls. And tirmaily , it strictly

enforces all these regulations and requIre-
ments.

-
.

Dr. W. S. Nowlon , editor of the Goldoim
fad , a semi-occasional pubhlcation of Oswego ,
Kan. , declares that ho canipeti on the town-
site of Omaima in 1S53. "There was not a
house standing there then. It was Indian
hand ," says the doctor , 'and prairie flowers
grew unmolested by man or beset ; I took
a gumt and went out to shoot some black-
bIrds

-
near time camp. Soon the IndIans canto

running to me and said , Doctor , come to the
canmp quick. ' r went and found a girl imafi

stepped on a drawing knife with her naked
toot and cut it to the bone. I stitched upt-

ime cut , stopped the biood , and did , perhaps ,

the first surgical work on time townsito of-

Oimmaha" The doctor's claIm would have a

imtmhi, firnmer foundatllrm if ho had expiaine
why the IrmillAima forsook their native tongue
and their nmedieino utica , lIven then the
cialni could not be admitted. LoVaihy to the
Pioneers (lemiltIntla timat tie uphuhi sod
fend time might , title and privileges of Dr. t-

lergo( ha Mule? as the first white inelicino
man of tItle favored region , iltand up tot
Omaha against the preteneiome: of ICaneans.-

l'riimceee
.

AmigeIlne , daughter of Cimief Seat.
tie , after wlmom time city of Seattle , 'iVash. ,
tyns nanieuh , (Hell on Sunday last In that . '
city. Site was one of time celebrities oft-

lmo North Pacifle roast , In tbe early
fifties Aimgoiiiie , at the peril of her own life ,
aptrieed tue people of ileattie of th intetidtil-
mtnssatre , thus saving 300 or 400 hires , cmii-
icndearimmg herself to pioticere and tbelt
descendants , She hats been tim subject of
numerous magazimio amid Imowapapor arti.
des , - __-

'ritt'i'lo 'l'mthIt.IIS-

.floxhury

.

(Insetto : hiollrC-DId Mr.S-

ilmuimimey
.

lmtm )' those tickets you expected to-
aehi imlimi for the concert in aid of the Orlmimmtmt

! )'ltim ?
( ilmimbi'y-No , but un in-omiad to murito a

letter expressIve of his s'immpmttim' for limo
glorious entmse-

.l1iiok

.

: Mle. Antique (coyiy--Denr) mel I-

wontler who that elderly geimileimman is tlmat.
line beeli fohlou log immo arommmii 151 evoimltmg-

.Mrs.
.

. F'immtiy--Tlmat Is i'rOf. Sniggins , the
celebrated antlummarlan.-

Sommmen'Ile

.

Journal : itiml-I uindc'rstamiut 4

that time engagement betwecim George and i'-
Macgory ic cI-

T.uinmiie'es
.

, ; she got him to teach her how
to ride a bicycle.1'I-

milamielmubmimt

.

Amrrlcant Molmorhy-Crttety
taM time ltust milan I thought tvotild get must-
rich.

-
.

F'Iiik-W'eli , you see , ho's got so bnith that
hmo i'nii imh' thought Ime might mis tvehl imavo
time gmmmmmo mis time nanme.

PhIladelphIa Ammmerienmm : Mctta1yWimttti-
mna beconme of Mcstuttlgan , who stnimmmcied
80 ?

lIrisco-1 ic's giving dialect meamhitmgmi. ]ttnk1-
1mg

-
a imig lilt.-

Cimlengo

.

Tribune : "Vram the reports of tim

exleltm , " observed hlimela Allen Spark , "it
5501115 timnt tima smmmnlI-tore mlliea ate nmmmch

inure effeotive In wamfare timnim tlmose of larger
c.'mlitmer , I t'a a good deal limo sammme way iii-

hOliLics. . The snmail-imorn poilticimilt does ten
timmic's more tlanmnge to time conmniunlty titan
the big gun does. "

Up-to-Dates Jenks-It America hmnd the
Mayflower now we could sweep Englanti oft
the iens.-

ihiimksWlmat
.

ninkea you think so ?
Jenk-hiecnmiae , nccortllimg to time millions

of im000lo claiming their aliceatorli annie over
nil the Mayflower. time shill ) niust have beetm-

as big as IllInois.

Texas SIfter : Not every lmrklge con-
tractor

-
tvotmid like to be tried by a jury ofi-

mis lierS.-

Ilostoim

.

TranscrIpt : Dunileighm-It Is trite
that my wIfe liluti time nmoimoum , lint then , you
know , I imami tim hmrains. Symmnex-And so-
yomi exchanged coimmimmodltles ? That Is what
I suspected-

.floston

.

Trammseriptm'hiy is limo pellet
you gave your sick Ifn iltco ii. thief ?"

"Because it is a pill for her."

TIIIdSF.CflET. I'-

St. . 1oulis Itepubilc-
.'Twas

.
first her eyes tlmnt won his heart ,

And next her niry Wit
Caused imlimi to grieve whmen they must part-

So
-,-

true love knots arc knit ,

Yet , laughing eyes and dainty jest ,
Though ooteimt in their way ,

Are hot time Immeamma timat m'erve imer best
Jim holding to iior sway.

Love lingers now , through years tlmat make
A imavoc sail with otlmur ,

For slme calm bake a batter cake
That's better than imls immotimor'-

s.tVHA1

.

( IS 1)1] Lii ,' ON1I GONI] ?

Meiiipiiis CommercIal.
0 whmaim , 01' mIne , is do III' one gone ?

For do sunshine is illckerln' iItmm ;

Do ataims wInks weak fumn de dusk tel do
dawn ,

An' do imirda acorn a-mopin' fer him.-
IVIli

.
I hummlm nuvaim mmmo'

1,11' tootS on (IC lie ?
An' do jny

, of his ill' teensy mitt-
tma

?
del' mmevmihm a otto

1r01 to elmer Lea nione-
He went down do gltmmmmermn' paff ?

Mighty lii' , ol' miss , fec ter cause scch a
shade , . '

An' make nil do woml' lcs a was' ;
Mighty iii' fed to mmiake all de flowers hook

(laId ,

WId rmet'aii no smiles on dey face !

But do angels mmtmu-
v'Ltmv' his ways nm , we iuv-

An' do joy Of his 111' teemmsy haff ;

An' I lcnosva dey'm , eriong ,
Des. , n-slngln' (icy 501mg ,

Ait lie pass'd down do gliummnmcrin' pair.

d: '
. ,

jwenty ,
.

i'

. ,1 Per Cent
.'.i :

'i:
. OIfoiiAll. .

'T Boys9 and Chlldren9s.-
008u1ts0.0

:

.
hiiiioi - - .

. . .-. 2Piece-
Suits . Suits-- t

ci jo kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2.O kind for. , , , , . . , . , , . . , 2.00
.8 8.00 kind for. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,4 ()

i :i.oo kind for. , . . . . . . . . . . . $2.41)-
S

)

3,50 kind . . . . . . . .
.

. . . . . ' . . :i.o lclni for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.80
$ 4,00 hcizmd tom' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.20 - ' .

.
. . , ! ® hind for. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 5.00 kiml for . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 ' ,
t

hind for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00

. ' $7OkIndfor , ::
$10 00 klumd tom $8 00 eefers.125Okindlou10.00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Getting Ready to Remodel
Tile goods must be gotten out of the way to make room for the car-

penters

-

and plasterers-we cerininty offer inducement enough2orper
cent discount on all goods in the house except hats and furnishing goods
-and you know our goods ,

Browning , King & Co
Getting eady to Remodel the

S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas , Omaha.z-

.

.

. . ,- - : . ---- : -- - -

. .
_ _ _- - - - -- ------- --


